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HITO OKADA: 1907-1984
Father of the JACL 1000 Club, wartime National
JACL treasurer (1938-46), and national JACL
president (1946-50) Hito Okada passed away
Apri l 5 at a Salt Lake City nursing home, A
MasonIC funeral was conducted last Monday noon
(Obituary on page 11 .)

Senate hearing on redress bill set
WASHINGTON-Ron lkejiri, JACL Washington Representative, reported on April 6 that
hearings on S 2116 and fIR 4110 have been
scheduled by House and Senate subcommittees.
Ikejiri, who has been working with the
staffs of both subcommittees to whom the
bills have been referred, said the Senate subcommittee hearing has been conflrmed for
June 1. It will be held at the Veterans Administration in West Los Angeles from 8 a .m . to 12
noon.
The hearing will be conducted by the Senate
Governmental Affairs Subcommittee on Civil
Service, Post Office, and General Services,
chaired by Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska) . It is
expected that Ste ens will chair the hearing.
Mark Barnes, chief counsel to Stevens, informed the Washington J ACL office that a
hearing will be held in Anchorage, Alaska in
May on the Aleut portion ofS 2116.
It was also reported that a House hearing on
HR 4110 is being contemplated in Washington
for the third week in June. fIR 4110 has been
referred to the House Judiciary Subcomrruttee on Administrative Law and Governmental Law, chaired by Rep. Sam B. Hall
(D-Texas).
Although a House subcommittee hearing
appeared to be somewhat remote over the
past month because of scheduling problems,
the last week of March a " markup" session on
regulatory reform legislation was cancelled,
opening the subcommittee calendar.
Significant tep
" I m pleased to report the confirmation of a
hearing date on S 2116 and a possible date on
HR 4110," Ikejiri reported to John Tateishi,
National JACL redress director, " because
hearings on both bills are important in keeping the issue moving forward .... The fact
that hearings are even being held on the redress bills, with less than 50 legislative days
remaining in the 98th Congress, is a strong
indicator that both chairmen feel that the
gravity of the wrong-doing to those affected
by the bill demands a full and complete review by the Congress."
lkejiri reminded Tateishi that " legislators

pass bills, not organizations," and that th
JA L ow " warm words of a r ciation" to
IlS . park Matsunaga , Dani In uy and
te ens, as well as to Reps. Jam
nght,
orman Min ta, Robert Matsw, MLk Lowry
and all the other supporters 0 r dr
legisla tion in the Sena te and House for th ir fforts
in ad ancmg th lSSU
TateJShl agreed that the hearmgs ar stgnificant and saJd that " In antiClpatJon th
hearings, the JACL has been preparmg testimony on the m rits of the redress bills ...
Re cti D from po r
" The armouncement that the Hous will
soon call hearings on HR 4110 is a major p
in our continuing effort to obtam redress "
said Matsui D-Calif.) , ho, along With Reps.
Lowry D-Wash.) and Mineta (D-CalLf ) had
requested the hearings in a March 16 letter to
subcommittee chair Hall.
Matsui anticipates " an educational breakthrough" from the hearmgs. ' 'The key to ttus
nation's ace pting redress r ts on a greater
understarxling of what happened," he scud,
" and for that reason 1 am encouraged by this
new development. "
Mineta said he was " truly thrilled ," by th
prospect of hearmgs. ' Every st p forward
for redress legislation is a victory of lvilliberties and a vindication of our cau ," h
said. " Scheduling these hearings constitutes
one large step in the long and difficult process
of passing redress legislatIOn and reflects the
attention and support of people throughout
our nation. These hearings should add to the
positive momentwn provided by the 98 members of the House ofRepresentatlves who are
now sponsoring our leglslatlOn.
" Our bill , HR 4110, deserves these hearmgs
and I am optimistic," he concluded .
Both S 2116 and HR 4110 incorporate the
recommendations ofthe CommisSIOn on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
Their major provision concerning Japanese
Americans is the payment of $20,000 to each
individual who resided in a prohibited military zone as of Dec. 7, 1941, or who was confined during World War II by order of the U.S.
government.
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WA TCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL
REGISTRATION INFORMAT ION
AND TRAVE L PACKAGE

PO. Box 31

27th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention

Aug. 12-17, 1984
Pacific Beach
Hotel * Waikiki

, Honolulu, HI 96802. (808) 531-7453

TO URING-Tokyo Ballet Grol4l performs In Los Angeles and San FranCISCO (story on page 3).

Asian American Democrats: getting involved
in political process means clear goals, hard work
By
R1
HI
GELE
.gh state officials ga e
lessons last aturday to approximately 160
Aslan Pa ific
m rats m ho to get political power, how to
it, and h w to ke pit.
Among the speakers at th biennial con ention of the Califolil1a Oem atic Party's
Asian Pacific Caucus were Rep. orman Mineta, Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy , state as embly
speaker Wllhe Brown Jr ., state sena te presid nt pro tern David Roberti, ecretary of state
March Fong Eu, tate attorn y general John
an de Kamp, state senator Art Torr , L.A.
county SUpervl or Kenneth Hahn and assemblywoman wen Moore (49th dist.) Th
event was held at Amfac Hotel.
A nwnber of themes echoed throughout th
day. Th call was loudest for the defeat of
President Reagan, the butt of jokes and caustic remarks from speaker after speaker. n
other issues, participants wer told were that
Asians must conduct intensive voter registration drives, work with other minority groups,
make clear demands to elected officials, and
perhaps most importantly, hold thos officials
accountabl .
Roberti predicted that CaHfornia will
~ w affll1llative action appointments, because
" the base of support on which [the governor]
has relied is so chock full of racist ."
It was Brown who told the gathering the
kinds of retailatory measures minority leaders could exp ct from stablished pow rholders. Brown, who has appointed a nwnber
of minorities and women in the a sembly to
committee chairs, cited Proposition 24 as the

LO

most blatant attack on his lead rship. That
irutiative, Brown said, would allow a handful
of R publicans to stop any legislati e action,
large or small. from pa sage.
" We must field more candidates, e erywh r we can,' Brown aid. "And we should
con ntrate on ians."
In his keynote addres , Mineta discussed
two specific pieces oflegislati n of concern to
ian Americans . lIDmigration reform and
redress for Japan
and Aleut Americans
interned during WW2. A a result of coalition1S
building every Black member of Congr
co-sponsoring the redress bill, he noted.
Mineta stressed that Asians must work as
well on broad issues." e must be concerned
with truly national and international issu if
w are to be a force in national politics," h
con Iud .
tands of P r e id ntial andidate
A main ent ofth conferen was a forum
in which representativ of Gary Hart Walter
Mondale, and J
J a k on ga their positions on Asian Pacifi is ue .
Representing Jackson were Bill Chong, national campaign vice chair for A ian Americans , and Mike Muras ,California coordinator. Mineta and Fred Fujioka of A ians for
Mondale represented Mondale. Hart's positions were delivered by John Emerson, California coordinator, and Debbie hon of ians
for Hart.
Few differen e emerged on uch i ues as
immigration, redress, federal as i tance for
minority-owned busin se, and weakening
otinued from Pag 12

News in Brief
Matsunaga urges education programs for Native Islanders
port clearly do uments that Native Hawaiians, wh rank al th b ttom of most measures of
cational 'hi vement, have UnJqu
n ds as a consequ nc of th 11' culture. H
also compared thelf Situation t.o thalof atlVe
m n an Inmans and said that, " There 15 a
cl ad ral res llSlblllty for alive HaWaiIans [who w r j profoundly affected by the
arrival in this country of th Western Euroan. "

Immigration to hit House floor
Photo courtesy of C L. 'Nheeler

NURTURING FUTURE LEADERS-Present at state ceremony were (from left) : Eleanor
Chow, pres., Montebello Sch. Dist.; Jack Hcrnahashl, pmcipaJ, Malcolm X Intermediate, Berl<eley;
Dr. Elena Wong, Ofc. of External Affairs; Christine ONyang, Allendale Elementary, Oakland;
Dr. Aurora C. Barrozo, Compensatory Education Ofc.; Dr. Ron Dangaran. Fresno elementary
schools; Dr. Willicrn C. Chun-Hoon, prircipal , Castelar Elementary, Los Angeles ; Willard
Yamaguchi, Montebello Sch. Dist.; Nancy Ichlnaga, pnnapal, Bennett Elementary, Inglewood.

Calif. honors leaders in compensatory education
ACRAMENTO, Ca. late
uperintendent of Public Instruction Bill Honig honored
24 principals of compen atory
~ucation
chools Feb.
29.

Th
honored school ,
which compri ed 21 lementary, one Junior tugh, and two
nior tugh ch ls, m t
three Ie els 0
re rung
critena: (1 ) performanc

WASHlNGT N - Aft r Rules Comnuttee
h armgs, th controv rsial Simpson-Mazzoh
ted to go to th full House of Repbill is e
r s ntabv by early May Speaker Thomas
P (Tip ) 0' eill Jr told reporters that h will
n t allowoppon nts to block th bill's passage
With arnendrn nts Another bill, supported by
m moors of th House Hlsparuc Caucus, will
considered , however
Th
irnpson-Mazzoli bill would penal.Jze
employers who hire und urn nted ururugrants. All U.S resld nts would ha ve Identification cards showmg thell' Cltizensrup or
vaJid resroent's pernuts Oppo nts of the bill
fear that employers would discrimmate furth r agamst " foreign-looking J applicants

U.W . to combine studies
EATILE--Umv 0 Wasrungton preSident
illiam r rding announc on March 5 a
plan to consolidate thr e ethnic studies pr<r
grams mto a slOgl d partment nder th
plan, ro-Am ncan, sian American, and
htcano tudi s will merg moo a D pt 0
m rlcanEthruc tudJ s U .studentsha e
res nded to the propo al With s1t-ins and rall!
inonty stud ts t ar that each program will ha e to figh t the oth
for scarce
r urces and Will I Its individual focus.

PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Seattle Ordinance 111571 , making
reparation to individuals of Japanese ancestry who were dismissed, laid-off, terminated, rejected or forced to resign from
City employment during the period of January 1, 1942 to December 31 , 1947, was
signed by Mayor Charles Royer on March
6, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance are
available from the City Clerk's office. Information regarding provisions of the Ordinance and guidelines for receiving reparation are available from the Seattle Department of Human Resources.
(206) 625-5462.

THE RACE FOR
TOMORROW
BEGINS TODAY...

No fingerprinting, '
say nearly 2 million

SUmitomo's Individual
Retirement Account

All Wage
Earners Eligible!
• Deduct up to $2,000 on your federal
tax return
• Protect your savings for retirement
• Choose from several Sumitomo IRA Plans
• Check our floating rate account With high
money market Interest and an automatic
deposit plan
Keogh plans are also available. Visit your
local Sumitomo Bank today!

Sumitomo Bank

Sumltomo Bank of California

Member FDIC

TOKYO-About 1.8 million
signatures were collected on
a recent petition seeking an
end to fingerprintmg of
foreign Citizens, reports
Agence France Press .
One thousand r presentatives of Korean organizations
met with leaders of Japan's
political parties late last
month to hand them protest
petitions, declaring that rmgerprinting
requirement
under Japan's ali n registration law is in violation of human rights.
The meeting was organized by the Korean Residents
in Japan, a Toky<rbased pr<r
South Korea Assn., and attended by the ruling LiberalDemocratic Party, the Democratic Socialist Party and
other political groups.
The Justice Ministry said
that foreign nationals were
charged with refusing to
have their fmgerprints put on
their registration cards.
There are about 675,000 Koreans living in Japan.

When it com es to saving for the future . it's never too
early to begin. Because the sooner you start an I RA, the
greater the retirement benef its you 'll enjoy . And in the
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly tax deduction on your IRA deposit plus the ta -de ferred in terest
you earn . So join the rush to California First. Sav ing for
the future begins today.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
c C Illorni

I
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Entertainers to perform at fund-raiser for redress coalition

• Community affairs

di ount. For furth r Information, pi
call Jim at

498-5637 (dayS) or David at
266-1()()7 ( venings) .

Sasakawa donating UCLA $1 million
com th first U S. university
promoting r s arch projects
with Japan in physical and
natural sclenc .

hiJanthro-

Sasakawa is rem mbered
for his $5 million to finance an
engine ring study for the
proposed L.A.-San Diego

ANGELES-For Fair Hou ing Month, th Frur HouSltl
n re
L
of . Califania is presenting a bike-a-thon, open houses, I ture , and
an attorrle / realtor seminar. For mor mformabon , or to fil a complaint regarding discrimination in housing, dial 213) H
1-

" buJl t train," $48 mi 1Il0n to
tablish the U.S.-Japan
Foundation ' and $500,000 to
the local Japanese American
ultural and Community
Center.

LOS ANGELES-Vl<iual Communica&b1s conducts a tw<>-part ~aphy
workshop for beginners, Aprill4 and 28, 10 a .m . to 12 n n, led b AJan
Kondo and Kaz Takeuchi. Fee i $20. Participants should bring cam r
to the workshop, held at the JA
c nter, 244 . San Pedro, 2nd fl For
infonnation, call 6804462.
LOS ANGELES-Bryce Yokorruzo, director of Asian Pa ill Community Relations speaks on Medicare, Medi al and 1 benefits for
stroke victims at a Nikkei Stroke Program workshop, unday . April IS.
1-3 p.m ., Little Tokyo Service Center, 244 San Pedro t., Rm. 410 For
more infonnation, call tug nobu Kaba hlma, 680-3729.

Jackson suporters to gather April 14

ARLETA, Cl.
ikkei Village inc. nior Citizens Housmg of n F rnando alley sponsored b the SFV Japanese American Commumt
Center. is seeking a resident manager, it was announced by John lSluzaki, JACC chair. Inquiries are being bandled b Glen Dalhmer (818 )
896-967S. 'The project is situated adja ent to th F JA
at 12953
Branford t. near the junction of the Holl ood and Golden State fr
ways. Out-{)f-town inquiries about residency are also encouraged
BERKELEY, Ca . ~rge
Yoshida leads a dISCUS jon on "The LSel
Faces Retirement," at i.k.kei Drop-In nter, turds , April 14 from
10 a .m . at the orth Berkeley
or Center, comer of Hearts t and
Martin LutrerKing Way. The meetmg opens wlthtalch1chih efCl

th June 5 California Democratic primary ballot as delegates for Ja kson.
Entertamment for the
event is provided by the busband-and-wife team of Dom
Magwili and aachiko, who
perform
ngs and skits
about th
Asian/Pacific
Am rican experience.

lan Pa-

$6. tud n
glV n $1

Tokyo Ballet Group to celebrate 25th
anniversary with United States tour

neraJ admission IS $7 SO.
tud nts and eniors pay $5.
All donations are tax deductible For further mformatlOn, call Evelyn Yoshimura,
APAJJ , at
co-chair 0
680-372 (days )

usan

on

• Cultural events

Acknowledgeme t

CLA YTO , Mo.-"Japanese/ AmerICan lnfluences .' a how of sculpture by Kric;tin Yuki Aono, is on display through May 11. at ArtLSts on
the Corner, 802 DeMun. For information, call (3141 721-1695

The Salmas Assembly Center Kin nhl (. onum nt) CommJttee takes tbismean to than¥a11 the
don
and partICIpants, and the Paclfic Cittzen.
Hokubel Mainichi, icbi B i Times and the Rafu
him fI r th If g rous sup rt and extensl e
co erag whIch resulted in a suce sful dedicalion c r
ny on February 19 1984

CUPERTINO, Ca.-The first annual berry 810 om
tival or
Cupertino will be held Saturday, April 14, from 10a.m toSp .m alO
hopping Center, opposit DeAnza College on 3tevens Creek Blvd an
Francisco Taiko Dojo performs twlce. Other entertainment and
hlbits include satnisen. Japanese darICe, banJo, martial arts, Lkebana.
calligraphy, bonsai. embroidery and pottery.
BERKELEY. Ca.-"Honey Buckel Th Vlet
am General10n
peaks .. . ,'. by Mel Escueta, LS p
nled al .S Berkel y 's Dwmell
Hall, Rm. 155, April 15, 2 p.m It mo e to th YMCA. 220 Golden Gat
Ave. in San Francisco for perforrnaJX:es at 8 p .m on April 21 and 2 P m
on April 22 and 29. Tickets range up to $6, varying with location Tb
play focuses on the struggles of a Pilipmo letnam veteran to come to
grips with his combat experiences

zaima hita.

Arigato

0010

VIDEO LeRAR Y COLlECTION

SAN FRANCISCO-Asian American Tbeater Compan presents
E rnest Abuba's " An American Story ;' through May 6 at the Julian
Theater, !63 DeHaro 8t. CurtaJII time is 8 p.m Thursday through Saturday, 7 p .m . on Sunday, with matmees April IS and 29 Abuba's work
looks at the lives of eight persons m a waterfront bar For tickets, call
433-7853.

~
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Love and Faith (Oginsoma)
T
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Invest in Doll
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Hedge Against Inflation
by Realizing More than
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Investment:
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Educational concerns

LOS ANGELES-Asian A merican Studie enterat UCLA announces a
job opening for assistant coordinator of its reading room/library The
assistant helps in catalogmg acquisitions, Circulation control and statistical recording . Individuals with a demonstrated knowledge of Asian
American studies research and literature are encouraged to apply
High school graduation and two years of library or related experience
are required, or an equivalent combination of educatIon and experience. Good clerical and interpersonal skills are also required Resume
and cover Jetter should be sent to Marjorie Lee, Chair , Reading Room
Hiring Collumttee, UCLA Astan American Studies Center, 3232
Campbell Hall , Los Angeles, CA 9O<ll4, by Apri123

ro Mune To ostli

The PhoeIix ( notOfi)

SAN FRANCISCO-" Nisei Soldler," a documentary about the 442nd
Regimental Combat Team , will be screened at Western Addiuon public
library branch, Geary Blvd. and ScottSt. , Saturday, Apnl 21, at4 p.rn
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MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi

More than a
Committee
The a tion by the national board to approye an operational tructure for the coordination of th redress ampaign mandate that John Tateishi, as the national
redress director, assume r sponsibility
for the daily functioning of the program.
In effect, the national board assumes direct poll Y responsibility over the redress program, as th primary organizational
focus of the JACL. Rather than a committ operation, th
redress program is a campaign and was tru tured a cordingly. The venerable Minoru Yasui is essentially the chair of a
campaign to which this organization is directed.
The operational structure was designed to provid cov rag
on each member of Congress. The system of having chapt r
assignments area coordinators and regional coordinator: attempted to reconcile the distribution of JA L chapters with
various political jurisdictions. Admittedly, we have gap in
the structure because of the nature of the popuJationdistribution of Japanese Americans in the United States.
The tasks that need to be accomplished Utrough this trueture will include congressional contact and correspondence.
Tbey will include efforts to garner local support from civic,
ethnic, religious and other special interest organizations.
Tbey will require efforts to obtain the formal support of local
governmental units and political and community leaders.
On another level special fows on national entities paralleling the work at local levels will have to be ngaged . K y
members of the Congress who by their office influence. committee assignment and other such factors are significant to
our efforts, will have a special focus . Similarly, efforts to ha e
the political party structures embrace a supportiv poSition
on redress must be generated.
The unstated part of the plan is personal to each of us. Each
person carries a unique constellation of relationships With
others in his or her environment. There are peopl within this
enviro~t
that can be influenced and recruited. Th re is
also the need for each of us to become involved in th political
process, to develop relationships and seiz opportunities.
Rather than wait for occasions to arise, we ought to bemindfuJ
that an election year presents the kind of situation in wruch we
may most likely be able to create relationshi ps by OurpartiCIpa ion in and contribution to the political process.

OAf-SilO means

iwo swords -one long
and ffle other short.

This time of year

We get stuck with
botl1 blades.

WOMEN'S CONCERNS:

Behind Every Successful J ACL Leader.
exc pti namongwom n in that she IS notonJy a fantastic cook
but sh has b rs
rved as ELA '5 presidentfour times!
Mi hi i is another valuable ass t in that she has managed
lh larg m mbership port£ lio for , as she says, " too long."
h has
nth philosophy 0 m mberstupchange from subSidizing the ~
in d pressed ELA to addmg redress donation
tomern
rupdu . Shek psmsurancesubscriberscurrent
of lh U' memberships and lIs neckties and the redress pmgram asw ll.
And ther ·s atti Furuta woo's been am mber smce 1958.
orgaruzmg danc • Jecttng danc bands, sellIng tickets, as
endurab
h r husband , Sam. who was named " Mr. ELA
JA L ."
's don all tb jobs hke membership and youth
work right alongsld am from the early days 0 its mceptlon.
Ther ar other Ms. 's and others who are not Ms .. but it
tak all 0 us, not just lead rs, to make JACL run

•

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE

Vendor Conferences
On April 17 and 18, Cablevision of
Sacramento will be holdIng vendor
conferences. Suppliers that distnbute
the products Indicated below are InVIted
to attend.

Under the supeNision of the National Director, performs a Wide variety of duties in relation to
JACL's objectives and activities in the ashington, D.C. Office.
Ollt as and Respon-lib1~

Maintalns
rklng
tionstup WIth congresiald~,
federal officials and other national
CIvil nghts organizations.
Communicates regu.larty with those Federal agencies/ departments hich administer programs
impacting or having significance to the JACL and the JapaneseAmencan community.
Keeps the National Ct.rector apprised of activrtywith the Congress and Federal Government hich
has bearing on the objectives oftheJACL
Aids the National Director in canyng out the programs of theJACL
Prepares proposals, explores fundng sources and secures funding for JAG. programs.
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office. which shall be reviewed and approved annually by
the National Dtrector.
Writes reports on cwrent legislation and activities in the Federalgovemment affecting the JACL for
the Pacific Citizen.
Provides technical assistance to the Eastern District Council
Manages the daily office admirustl'ation of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office.
Works wi1h other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director.
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/ her designated representati e.

Place: Sierra 2 CommunIty Center,
2791 24th Street, Sacramento
Time: 1 p.m. to 4 p .m.*
Dates: April 17 and 18, 1984
Phone: 916927-2225

Qualifica1iom
Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in la is preferred
Work experience or ther training .in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academic
education.
Knowledge
Must possess knowledge of Japanese American history, community and characteristics. and
possess an apprec ation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance in the United States.
Must demonstrate knowledge or the political process and how it relates to minority group people
specifically and society as a whole.
Must be able to write in dear, precise language; analyze legislation: speak before public groups.
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to
Japan and the Far East
Ability to understand the Japanese language is desirable but not required
Familiaritywith the various aspects of the wartime internment of Japanese Americans is essential.

April 17
Office Furniture
Stationery Supplies
ElectronIC Office Supplles
Janitonal Supplles
April 18
Pnnting
Vehicle Leasing - GM Truck
and Cars
Automotive Supply Co.
*Studio/Video Equipment (4-6 p.m.)

Minority and female vendors are urged
to participate.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Ability
The ability to woO< with a diverse population of backgrounds, interests, and personalities is
essential.
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position.
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public, media and go emment
officials is required
Special Requirements
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Willingness to register as a
lobbyist for the JACL

I

Application Process
Cu.rrent vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nafl HQ, 1765 Sutler St, San Francisco, CA
94l15, (415) 921.JACL; Posting closes : May 9, 1984 ; Salary. $22K. Up to Negotlable.
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Japanese at the Door!
• but

By ED WIN O. KENNEDY
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.FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Japanese gloves better than players
. P etersburg Fla.
A ports section p' ce by
Da ve Scheiber in a r ent i u
of the St. Petersburg (Fla')
Times is substantially more
than a Grapefruit League baseI j ball story. It says somethmg
,~ enterprise, and why the Japanese
are ~
over the baseball equipment industry
even though they can t play the game as well as
Americans and Latins.
Scheiber went down to a local baseball stadlum
where Big League teams play spring training
games and found that four craftsmen from Ja~
pan s Mizuno company and their American
leader had set up shop at 8 am . outside their
Winnebago. The craftmen had a blg sewmg machine ani leather and other stuff and they were
ready ani able to stitch, repair and assemble custom-designed baseball gloves for the Big leaguers right there in the ball park. That's busmess
enterprise.
The Mizuno people also had some of their innova tivemerchandise on display too. Among
them was an electromc gadget that emits warning
beeps when a player chasing a long fly nears the
fence on the run. There was also an electronic
helmet that enables baserunners and ba tters to
hear signals transmitted by the third base coach.
They were demonstrating a Black Magic"
glove made of bullet-proof nylon already used by
some m ajor leaguers. Its advantage is that it
weighs only half as much as a leather one. Another glove had a tinted plastic shade built into the
webbing to be used as a sun shield in catching tall
flies. Some of these ideas were developed after
LI....,.LJ. ......

talking to th ballplayers arxllearning a ut th
shortcomings ofpr sent ui pment.
Mizum's med an promotion manager, Jim
Darby told th r
rter : ' Th re ar many fm
manufactur rs in porting goods so th only way
to urvive is to different, to k p unpro mg. I
realize that some of the n WIdeas may ne r go.
But it makes peop think " Th
lZUOO team puts
80,000 rrul a year on the Winn bago as th men
go arourx:l in search orne ideas and intraducmg
their merchandls and ervlces
Meanwhile, Cappy Harada presIdent of ro e.g..
sional ports Licensing Inc .• has itten to update
information which appeared in the Jan . 27 Frying
Pan coltnnn. In It, we quoted Takeso Shimada,
commISSioner of Japanese baseball, assa ing the
quality of their players has lffiproved much
that American Big League cast-offs are no longer
worth the ample salarles they command
Harada writes : ComrrusslOner hlffiada had to
apologize to the owners for ius statement The
Japanese owners feel tha t baseball in Japan still
needs help and I agr e With them 100 perc nt.
, I have had the prIvilege of watching the progress of professlOnal baseball in both the U. and
Japan ever since th end of World ar IT , and can
state that Japanese baseball still has a long way to
go to battle our Major Leagues in a World ries.
A true World Series between the United States am
Japan will probably never come in our time ."
I don't know anyone who understands more
about U.s. and Japanese professional baseball
than Cappy Harada, so you can bank on his judg~
ment. But when it comes to business, the Japanese don't have to take a back seat to their
American competitors .
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JACL Singles Convention Registration Form
South Bay Hotel, 15000 Hawthorne, Lawndale, CA.
Name (Plea<;epnnl)

"Getting to Know You "

_______________________

May 25-27, 1984

Chapter: _ _ _ _----"-_ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tel .: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of arrival: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Time
~·

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Staying with friends? _ _ _ _ . Would you like reservations at Western? _ _ __

Insured Savings currently paymg 70 0
Free Insurance on loans and savings
IRAs now avmlable
Now over $5. 7 mllllOn

Advance reglstralon for package deal {registration , mixer, workshops, obento, dlnner-dance and sayonara brunch}. $60. Deadline for
advance registration is April 25. After that is $65.
• Mail form (separate form for each person) to . Meriko Mori, 1927 Federal Ave., Los Angeles , CA 90025.
• Golf tournament regIStration and entry fee should be mailed to Taii Kaili, 23214Vanowen, CanogaPark, CA 91307 by May 1.
• Hotel reservation form should be mailedtoS. Kuriyama. 16138S. WesternAve .• Gardena. CA 90247.
• For more information about the first JACL Singles Convention, see the March 30 and April 6 Issues of the Pacific Citizen.
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NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
POBox 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (80l) 35~804
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The personal accounts presented here are those of only a few of the thousands who
suffered the trauma of false imprisonment. Nevertheless, I think they exemplify what we
all went through behind barbed wire during those years. Emerging from accounts of our
common experience are a number of unique stories as well as some of pain and hardship
• • •but underlying all of the accounts Is a sense of personal tragedy for having experienced
a nation's betrayal of a people's loyalty and faith. Up to now, painful memories have kept
Japanese Americans unwilling and unable to talk. But they are silent no more.

This poignant, woeful, bitter and Inspiring
oral history by Japanese Americans captures
for the first time the personal feelings and
experiences of the only group of Americans
ever confined in concentration camps in the
U.S.
RANDOM HOUSE, Spring '84 Catalog

JOHN TATEJSHI, Author, AND JU5nCE FOR ALl

AN ORAL HISTORY OF
THE JAPANESE AMERICAN
DETENTION CAMPS
JOHN
TATEISHI

"
I remember pacing back and forth, thinking of all
the marvelous and eloquent things I would say in court,
which I never got a chance to utter. After the judge
pronounced sentence, and after I knew that I'd be
confi ned for a long time, I sat down on the edge of my
bunk to take stock. I wanted my attorneys to apply for
an appeal bond. I then thought of serving sentence at a
federal work camp, but decided that serving sentence
would be an admission of guilt. So I deCided to sit out
the appea l, still stubbornly insisting that I was right. "
Minoru Yasui, Multnomah County Jail

"
When we got to Topaz and saw the MP guards and
the whole bit, we thought we were at the end of the
wor1d, a complete sense of loss. My stomach rea lty j ust
sank, and I thought, oh my God, I gotta get out of
thiS place. I w as gOing to try and get out one way o r
another. "

Tom Kawaguchi, Topaz

"
We had our Fourth of July program. We decided to
recite the Gettysburg Address as a verse choir. We had
an artist draw a big picture of Abraham Uncoln WIth an
American flag behind hint Some people had tears in
their eyes, some people shook their heads and said it
was ndlculous to have that kmd of thing reCited In camp.
It didn't make sense, but it was our heart's cry. We
wanted to believe that this was a government by the
people and that there was freedom and Justice "
Mary Tsukamoto, Jerome

"
Deep down inSide, the way I feel is tha t I was an
American dtizenj they had no right to do it. I feel
betrayed... That's why I feel that we can't let it happen
to somebody else again, the same thing. I w o uldn' t want
it to happen, not to anyone. "
Miyo Senzaki, Rohwer

Here 's my Contribution to the JACL Hatlonal
Redress Campalgnl Please send my complimentary
copy to:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/ STATE/ ZIP
Amount Enclosed

S,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Release Date: June 1984 • Price: $18.95 • You will be sent an autographed, complimentary copy of AND JUSTICE FOR ALL, for your tax- deductible
contribution of $25.00 OR MORE to the JACL National Redress Campaign. Al l proceeds of the Random House book sales will be used for the JACL
Redress campaign.
Please make your check payable to the Jap anese American Citizens League and send to: AND JUSTICE FOR ALL, JACL, 1765 Sutter Street, San FranciSCO,
California 9411 5.
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Surprise Your Friends
Kay Shimizu'
HI AT
H ME Kod ansha , $14.95,
142{>p) is a treasure of u hi
recIpe , especially de igned
for the American kitch ns.
Well-written with easy-to-fol-

__~ __7

Matsuda attends P residential Classroom
Matsuda stated that, " 1
SALT LAKE ITY- Ml hell
Matsuda, a nior at otton- learned much abo ut th
wood High School aM daugh- workings of our national
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Richard gov rnment ; it cleared up
K, Matsuda, was
ted by many things 1 was not familiar with as well as many misMt. lympus hapter for t
id ntial lassroom for cone ptt ns."
Sh added that it was " one
Y ung Americans. M.Ich 11
attended the Jan. 28--Feb. 4 of the best ex peri nces of
ion in Washington, D.C. (my] life."

molding the vari us kind of
ushi mak for a very vi ual
under tanding of the fundamentals of pr paring thi
c nturies-<>ld Japanese di h.

JAPAN ESE- - - - - olinued from Pag 5

Fine Books frODl Japan

fKJ 8

low directions and featuring
easily obtained ingredients,
this colorful book shows the
way to bring sushi out of the
restaurant and into the
home.
The accompanying illustrations in color 52 pages in
living full color) showing the
techniques of rolling or press

.J
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Art. lap..., and 1M
I. C/lIWbUIOh V..
UNESCO A.umptuoUl"lIdluahonofZO!h
century art bWory 3J4pp, 11 i . 1
3 color. 76 btw.
III

cd , poruo

JACL redress dIrector John Tateuhl , who fonoard d the arhcl to
PC, Mted that 1M Rev. Kennedy was one oj the few who extended a
helptng hand to WW2 rntemees resettling In the Ml/:hoe, t

1000 Club Roll

Order Now
'Every Sanse, Home

EN!' RY LUB·
I-Takeshj Hlgak ilGar ), 9-Arthur
OJI, 5-Hideto H Tomita, S-Gerald
Miyamoto, ~ames
M Morrul.

DICTIONARY

0
Hlsto
or Japan
Art by Pe ,c. Swann.
ow revtsod. an exceLJ nt and lucul survey 332'pp,
S . ><7 ", 3 color, 177 b/w. lJUlp, b blJo, Uldex S15
.~

(Year ofMembersbi p IndIcated )
• Century; M Corporate ,
L Life ; M Mem'l; C/LCenlury LIfe
MMARY ( ince
1, 19 )
Acti ve (preVlous lot.al )
857
Total thls report
.. ,
81
Currenttotal .. .... . ..
938
tAR U-30, 1984 (81)
Alameda . 2O-Yosh Sugiyama
Arizona . 31-Masaji Inoshlla, 1Fumiko Okabayashl.
Berkeley : 33-Masuji Fujii, 14-Dr
Frank T Ka.mi.
Oda.
Chlcago; ~Anye
Contra Costa : 13-Tosh Adachi , 1-Glen
H Fukuda , l5-E1izabetbBelty Hoye,
4-Jack lmada, I-Raymond Matsunaga, 31-Saloko
abela. 3-Ed
Thomas H Oda, 4Nakano, ~
Chlyoko Olagiri, 22-5bo Sato, ~
Fumiko
Sugihara,
3-YosbJro
Tokiwa , 4-Toshlo Yamashita, 23JoeJ YasakL
East Los Angeles 2~DrTad
Fujioka
Eden Township : 31-Telsuma Sakal.
Fresno . 9-Makoto Hala, l~orge
Kimura, 3-Marco Margante.
Gardena Valley 7-Takes/u llJgalu° ,
I-Dr Henry
oguchi, 3-Cbester
Sugunolo, 2-Eilith S Walanabe, 2Teruko Yoshilti.
Greater Los Angeles Singles 28YoshleFurula .
Idaho Falls: 23-Shoji ukaya
H MatsuLake Washington . ~John
moto.
Marina : 4-MarieMiyashiro.
Marysville . l-Gene Chapple, 9-Arthur
NOW
Mile-High : 33-William K Hosoka
. wa
Milwaukee . I~Tako
Dmges
Mt Olympus: l~David
E Ushlo.
ew York: ll-Chlyoko llanaga, 2Thomas Komelani , l~Mary
S Wu
Oakland . 2-Akira Abe.
Pacifica-Long Beach : 29-Dr Masao
Takeshlla.
Hamada . 14Philadelphia : I~Mary
Albert B Ikeda.
Placer County 3-Michael B Hatashlla.
Portland . ll-HLdeto H Torrula'
Reno 2-Yoslu Nakamura .
Sacramento: l3-Fusako FUJIta, ~
George K Goi. 3O-Dr Akio Hayashi,
5-Kinji Kurosakl , 28-George I
Matsuoka , 6-Gerald Miyamoto· , 14Hiroshi Nishikawa, 25-Dr Arthur
J{jyoshl Salo . 17-Kiyoshl K Tamano,
3J -Walaru Tsugawa
San Diego ; 34-Harold T lkemura. 15Carl H Kaneyuki, 15-Roy R ojima
San Francisco ; 3-Mary !Shu, 34Susumu Togasaki
San Jose 2O-Henry Uyeda , IS-Wi 1liamHYamada
San Luis ObISpo . 8~rge
Ikencr
yama, 23-Ken Kitasako, 2O-Robert C
Takahashl.
Seattle . 9-Dr Saburo KaJllllura, 17WHee Shiomi. IS-Dr Masayoshi M
Uchimura
Selanoco . 21-Alice Hashimoto, 21·
Tom HashlmOlo
Sequoia . 33-William H Enomoto,
24-Mamoru H Fukuma, 4-James M
Momu·
Snake RIver 21-Harry S Fukiage
Sonoma County 5-Mel Kunihlro.
Stockton . 23-Dr James H Tanaka .
TWin Cities: 16-May Tanaka .

BlO RAPHlCAL

no'

300

.J

8 ovap1uc.a.l Olctioruuy or Japa
Art. Yu
TlWlwa,
sup t1d wllnt'l SocI ty ror Educallonallnformat 00 From
pen 10 CXIllemporary limet. idenufi 863 promUll!llt
art (, uros. 7 dwu of schoo\$ and IIldex WI!h .It.e:mat.e
oam
825pp,6x:8h . rna . $42.00

Should Have ThiS:

'Japanese Names
for Babies'
By A1KO NISHI UWATE
Over 1,000 Japanese Names with Kanji and Hlragana
An informatIve
characters and theIr meanrng In English
gUide to Japanese Americans , especially the Sansei
ppd.
Alko Uwate, 4560 Yellowstone St., Los Angeles, CA 90032

sa

Enclosed isS
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books . Send to

Name _ _ _
Address __
CityI StatelZlP

17 5

SOU1HERN CALI ORNIA
PREMIERE CREENING
A
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JAPAN PUBUCATION (M.arcb pub. date)
_

AI
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Su.hJalHoooLby yStuDll1u .1 CUhAuy pe
II\wIwy at awhi IliClpeol dipecally adapud (or !he ",Udll
lJ1.Chau. WILli _y·\c>-fiod IDaredi~u.
(ShUDI1\1. .
•
Nu,ol. I\u t.m WIIIiA¥ 18\ 'I1 Ul~
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A Film By Loni Ding

Highlighting a Program

Saluting A ian Pacific American Media Produ ers

JAPAN AMERlCAN lWATRE
2
o. an P edro cr 'e [
Los Angde , ali[< rni a
a cucday, April 28ch, 198ft
Programs ac: 1:30 p . . & ' : 0 p.m .
i kec Pci,es; $50 Golden Grcle Select Sea.cing & Re<:eption
$2{) Reserved SeaUIlg

Info: 680-4462

680-37

Ad Courtesy JACUPaClfic SoUlhwesl Olstnd Councll

For books totaling
up to
$10.00 ... .. .
10.01 to $25.00 .

Add
. . .. $1 .75
. ... 2.25

For books.totallng
up to .
25.01 to $50.00
50.01 to $10000 .
Over$100 ...

Name:
Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Add
.$2.75
. 3.50
. 5.00

-
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Letters

• EDC status clarified
The March 30 letter from
Kei Kaneda , New England
chapter president, states Min
Yasui's article of March 2
misrepresents the chapter
efforts in the redres campaign. Some clarification i
in order from the ED r
dress coordinator.
In Boston they ask, " What
doe he know ? In ew York,
" How much doe h make?"
In Philadelphia ''Who ar
his parents ?' early a century has pas ed inc Mark
Twain made that ob er ation. The recentl re i ed
ew England chapter has
raised
the
Bostonian
que tion.
Honest Misunderstanding

A little background should
help clear the hon t misunder tanding. The ew E ngland Chapter after many
year of dormancy was reived through the interest of
Toby Kimura, then a Harard tudent, who wrot to
me in January 1979, asking
for help in tarting a JACL
chapter in Boston. Information on the requirements for
starting a chapter some history of the Boston Chapter
and an admonition that a
chapter made up of tudents
would not sur ive were given. EDC allotted eed money
to the tudents to restart the
chapter.
Between July and December 1981 the Commission on
artime Relocation and In-

ternment of ivilian held
twenty days of hearing with
Boston as th fmal loca tion.
It
ms the New E ngland
hapter again became inactive in
th y w re not
represented a t th 1982 national convention and no conta t was mad with E
Then headquarters
was
contacted befor the August
1983 EDC/MD biennial onntion for the Ii t of peopl
in th
\ England ar a who
bad paid du to JA L. ix
nam s w
r
i ed.
Th i u of ew England
co erag on redr
was ruscussed with Ron Ik jiri,
Washington r presentatj e,
who a. ured m h would
r ponsibl for Ma a huet through hi contact With
Gary lenn.
ith r E
nor natl nal redr staff a nd
Ya ui was awar that the
ew England Chapter existed. Min's series on redr
was written in December and
January.

Min asui's
nd "error" resulted from lack oftnformatIon on th existence of
the ew England Chapter In
mid-January when I asked
Glenn to become part of the
EDC redress team I told him
we could use his political expertIse. He had served on
Sen. Tsongas s staff and had
experience and kno ledge
which we lacked e also accept the fact the ew England Chapter can get support
lD Massachusetts

REDRESS P HASE FIVE: Minoru

asui

" .. .And Justice For All"
John Tateishi, national JACL dIrector for redress. has
melded together a deeply moving, 288-page compIlation of
4{}-year-<>ld personal reminiscences of 25 Ol e acuees ' who
underwent forcible removal from their homes by the U S.
go ernment and eventual lDcarceration in desolate, desert
camps during World War II. The title of the book IS And
Justice FOT All, IXihlished by Random House of ew York
The title is particularly apropos. Some of us still remember
vividly out lD the bleak deserts of Minidoka, Idaho, amongst
the barren lava out-croppings, seeing and hearmg J.2..year-<>ld
American boys, with Japanese faces, assembled before the
American flag, repeating the pledge of allegiance. and endmg
with the words" . with liberty and justice for all"-all the
while facing an anned sentry's watchtower with a machine
gun at ready and surrounded by barbed wire fences The
ironic nuances of that situation lives with us yet.
"Evacuation," "relocation ," " military necessity," and
even "redress" are rather abstract terms, hidmg much behind legal obfuscation. But, the bitterness and frustrations ,
the shining bright moments and the funny thmgs that happened in "camp," the actual suffermg and the numbing pain
of losses, and the star-spangled patriotism of Nisei men who
went off to war from behind those barbed wrre fences , are
real-life memories of those ordinary people who endured th15
wrenchingly traumatic experience
John Tateishi 15 an intense individual , With a sensitivity
honed by his prevIOus career as a professor of lIterature. He
has performed a great servlce---not only in preserving evocati ve emotions of 4{) years ago, but in presenting a personalized
record that should touch the conscience of Amenca-so that
it will never happen agam- to any group ofpeopJe.
We know, too, that Grant UJifusa, a semor erutor at the
Random House, was the initiator of the concept which lead to
this book. Although he claims to be a hard-boiled Manhattanite, he is a Sansei refugee from a Wyonung ranch, which
his Issei grandfather started after the turn of the century by
chasing a bunch of cattle out amongst the sagebrush for
pasturage. Although he and his family were not directly affected by evacuation, he is still outraged that such a thing
could have happened to people who happen to look like him.
The proceeds of And Justice FOT A ll will be devoted excluSI vely for redress. DonatlOns of~'25
or more can be made to the
National JACL. and a complimentary copy will be sent, or
JACL chapters can be contacted for actual sal s 01 the book .
Watch for announcement of release of And Justtce FOT AU.
You will want a copy for your posteflty.

Calendar

Except for Silvio Conti inf\f
western Massachusetts, the
rest of the members of Congress are liberal Democrats
in the true ens . Conti is not
too far behind with his voting
r
rd. 'The same voting r
ord would hold for a majority of member from onn ti ut, N w York and New
J r s y. There are
rats and Republican
right and to th 1 ft . Th
rats from th
tat ar call d th
li r als. To chall
th
w ngland h pt r , w
a ked them to 0 r
w
Hampshlr , V rmont, Main
and Rh
Isla nd SID
th
numbers from th
tat
ar 0 mall.

e APR. 21 (Salurday )
Orange Cnty- Easte r egg hunt , Gar·
d n rove Cooun ntr, Sla nford Ave
ea8tof uclkl, IOam-2.30Jnl (hunta) 12
n)

Los Ang
RR ihd-rsr , Lilt
Tokyo Twrs, <155 E 3rd, 7-tOpm, with
Nobuko Miyamoto. Cold Tofu ; $6 , IOfo
Jim , 498-5637
San r·" .......-nIdler ,'
film n 442d RCT, W Add 'ln \lb. Geary
& Scott, 4pm
APR.22 (Sooday)

maha-E.ast.er gg hWlt, Hanscom
Park
eAPR. 2S-28
W aidJ Froot ort Bsktball tour·
n y, at'l Guard Annory, Layton,
Utah, InfO
9

e AP R. 27·29
San
ranc:tSO-Cllerry Blossom
Fest, lhonmachl
. APR.27 1 riday)
San FraIlClCO-Sltd show/talk onGo
For Brok I
exh. Tom Kawaguclu ,
Ene uJ.
l Tanaka s
, Cntr for
JA willes, 1759 Sutter
•

R.28 fSe tunfayl

Ian
Coli ge, 6pm
LosAng I

utfo 662·5102. ~I

rg mtg,

RIO

Hondo

anzanarpilgrtmage,

Boston -Fall of I HoteJ. doc rum,
Ali Am Res Wksh p. 27 Beat:hSt. 3 pm

CA RE
we prefer not maklDg compansons.
agreed
chapters w uld co er areas
clos r to them. The fact is
each state IS differ nt and
recognition i for total r
dress effort 10 WfitIDg I tter ,
spealong befor groups . gettmg r
lutlOns passed by
support orgaruzau ns and
raising money for
redre
program.
Both
nnsyl ama and
Virgirua ar the bigg t challenges lD eastern U
Both
Fred Bouch r (D- a and
George Gekas (R-P nn.) ar
freshman r pr ntat!
on
the House Juruciary Committee Geka s area tarts from
Three Mile Island nuclear
plant. north to tb one-hm
anthracite
Ill.lnlDg
area
where unemploym nt runs
over 3()O'o State-b - tate
compansons should b based
on current information of the
area .
Communication ital
Kaneda's thIrd pomt - th
analysis of the political situatIOn ill ew England - was
due to YasUl 'S having wntten
his article before Sen Tsongas had announced hi reSignation Subsequently, I sent
the news clipping to YasUl and
John Tateishi . I discus ed
with Tateishi the need to stay
on top of candidates for the
1984 election We know Reps.
have
Shannon and ~arkey
resigned to run for Tsongas's
seat, which could mean an
eventual loss of three sponsors from Massachusetts.

bnqt ( r

442 RCT,
.7 JOpm;

For the Record

Shotokan Karate enthusiasts at
Melrose Dojo know It. but PC
readers should be infonned that
Kay Otaru, the Sansei conductor
of the New Arts Chamber Orchestra (April 6 pc) , is a 6th " ~u
"
which was inadvertently omitted

Lowest to Asia
S.F.-Tokyo

$510 r.t.
CommuntyTravel ServICe
1650·Farrell SI. #209
San Frarosoo, CA 94102
(415) 398-1146

Itl,

810

i KAMO
Am ri an
J pan
Family
t
Onglnal. Bronze JA Kamon • H,.,tory 01 Ihe Karron & Surr arne

KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher/Creator NI A YOSHIDA. Translator

Medicare Supplement Insurance
MEN and WOMEN-Ages 64 and Over
•

•

Helps pay your MEDI CAL EXPENSES IN EXCES S OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.
Offered by an A+ Excellent Company
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC)
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subJeCt to
company's right to c~ange
rates.
Pays your medicare InitIal hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61 st day.
Pays for your private room costs.
Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDICARE RUNS OUT.
You choose your own doctor and hospital.

•

Current monthly prem ium s $54 for all ages.

•
•
•

•

Ens.

~ USIC

•
•
•

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency
16418 S. Western Ave. SUite A, Gardena. CA 90247
L.A Phone . (2 13) 770-4473
Gardena Phone (213) 538-5808/329-8542

m

... THER
ARE
TIMES
WH EN I
MEANS
SO
MUCH
At sensiti e times caring
means everything Care is
more than a quarter of a
century tradition at Rose
Hills. Our experienced
counselors offer every
needed mortuary service
even a beautiful Rower
shop. all in one serene,
peaceful location KnOwing
you care Rose Hills cares
At Rose Hills convenience
and care means everything

So much more . . .
costs no more

ROSE
HILLS

MORTUARY
at Ro e Hills
Memorial Pari
3900 o rkman M ill Road,
Whittier, California
(213) 699-0 921
(7 14) 73 9 -0 601
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NCWNP district council to award
achievements of high school seniors
RINDA, Ca. - Applications
for th N. Calif./ W. Ne ada/
Pacifi schola tic achie
ment award are now available, announced Wilma Hayashi, scholarship committee chair.
All high school senior who
are m mbers of JA L-JAY
or whose parents or guardians hav been paid members
of the CWNP distri t ( before Jan. 1 of the year of

J ACLers host Lima
visitor in L.A.
LOS ANGELES-Memorie
of the last PANA convention
in Peru were revived last
week tMar. 29 ) wh n local
JACLers called by Kiyo hi
and Mitsu Sonoda ho ted a
Little Tokyo dinner for Asako
Kaneshig of Lima, who was
visiting her sister Martha
Tamashiro in mid-March.
Mrs. Kaneshige had hosted a
surprise luncheon for a busload of touring JACLers.

Chapter Officers
HOLLYWOOD JACL

Jerry Woog, pres; Shunji Asari, vp ; Bill Koseki , treas ; April
Yasuda , rec sec ; Jim Higuetu,
cor sec; Toshiko Ogita, membl
ins; France Wong, pgnn / aetv's,
members Wiley Higuchi, Yuki
Kamayatsu, Harry Kitano, Irene
Koseki, Michael Todd, Kathryn
DoiTodd.

SAN BENITO COUNTY JACL

John Kurasaki, pres ; Gary
Mayeda, 1st vp; Sam ingai, 2-d
vp; Gary Shingru, rec
; hyllis
Teshima, cor sec; Stephen Nishita, treas ; Akiji Yamaruslu, eust,
Sayo Nishita, hist/publ; John
Uemura, ofc del; Kenneth Teshlrna , altdel.

SEQUOIA JACL
3876 Grove Ave.
Palo Alto, CA 9oi303

Albert Nakai, pres; Eiml Oka1st vp; Harry Hatasaka, 2-d
vp; Calvin Sakamoto, tre.a s, FIGrenee Hori, Tee sec , David YGsluda, cor sec ; Tatsu Hori, ore
del, Bud Nakano, ins; Ken Fuj l~
youth ; James Shizuru, redress,
Sadako Hatasaka, Hiroko Yostuda, memb/lOOO Club; board
members Sue Sasagawa, Mark
Hatasaka, Robert Saburomaru,
110,

Panetta co-sponsors HR 4110

graduation) are eligibl .
A sa hi Tra vel
Sup ..ave" - G,oup DI.counl' Ape.
Th purpos ofth award is
For ,-<:ampUl rl.ted-8o<1d"d
to
recogniz
hola ti
1I11 W Olymp c BII/d, lA 90015
achi vement and extra ur62 3 6125{29. Call Joe 0' Gladys
ricular tiviti of graduatflOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
ing high school senior . FiN w Dlonl HOIOI, 110 S loa Ang I S
losAl\g 1.90012
Anl,oJr.
nan iaJ need or plans to on(213) 620-0808
Chywld DelillOf'(
tinu n ' edu ation ar n t
CUSTOM MADE FUTON
pertin nt. A plaqu will
· 27~
(213) 243
awarded to all appli ants
I _ _ SUZUKI F'UTON MFG
d med worthy by th cholTorno Travel I nt'l
arship committ .
On Wilshl, Bldg , SI 1012
Applications for th award
los Arl 1.900 17{(213) 622·.(333
have been nt to all N WNP
TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE
hapter pr id nts. Tran530 W 6th SI /I ~ 29
cripts and completed appliloa Ang I s 9001.
680-35A5
cations must be sent by Jun
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
30 to Wilma Hayashi 18 Tara
321 e 2nd SI, 1 505
los Arlg I.
12
62~
- 6021
Brook Orinda, A 94563.
Dublin, Ca.-Tri-Vall y chapter JA L ann un
th
pletioD ofits ommunity s rvi proj ts for 1983. Th r w r
Orange County
JACL Support Fund a total ofth.ree activities : hoiarships, gifts to th I sch I
EXCEPTIONAl HOMES
districts and book dona hons to th Ii brary.
Contributions acknowledged by
AND INVESTMENTS
alional JA L Hdq
In June 1983 two olar hips for $200 ch w r awarded to
VICTOR A KATO
~lar
. 21-8,
1984(36
DarinTakemotoand tephani Kam gaiofLivermore.
Ro Id nl 01 & 1,.,....,mO<lI Consultanl
Tola l ( <<3) .............. $13,020.25
18682 Beach Blvd, SU" 220
Multimediakitswer giveninJuJyto achofth 1
s hool
. - on-partlcipahng Donor
Hunllngton Booch, CA 92648
Masuji Fujii, Pedro M Guinto MD, distri is: Liv rmore, leasanton, Murray and San R mon
(71 4) 963-7989
Rodg r T Kame 0 , hi Kondo , A K
jng the World in a rain
elem ntary. The kits composed "
Kozono , Thomas T Machida , rank
Matsubara, Toney Misono, Mi chiko of and : The Haiku Moment," natur
Th e Paint Shoope
lid s nd a cas tt
Yo hlmura , HoUlster A riculture
LoMoncha Com " 1111 ~ orb,
poetry
and
J
a
panes
music
tape
of
haiku
Trading Co, Ben agatanl , Mary T
full non, CA92632 (71 " )526-0 11 6
Tsukamoto, Kanji Goton, andl KaTh following boo wer d nated in b. 1984 to ublin
wasaki, R ishirol , ancy Takano
Publi
and ontra s18 Kane's Hallmark Ct r.
Library a ailabl to all Alam
Tamm F Kukks , ami ShIO, CharlaMancha Conler, 1117 Harbor
patrons by int r-library loan ):
ley C Hirai, Kazuo FUJII, Mary K
full non, CA 92632 (71 . }92
- 13~
Halate, T3k Hatton MD,
Jam
A Jar of Dreams by Yo hiko chida (childr n's book), The
ArlIDa, SWlllHonnaml , Ann Koba a·
San
~ i ego
hi, Mabel T Miyasak i, hlYo Pet r- Best Bad Thmg by Yoshiko Uchida children's book ),
on , Ho-tze Hiramoto. Melko{ ~Its
PAULH HOSHI
Bonsai with American Trees by Masakuru
wasumi ;
Inaba, T Comp KUramoto , Ta e 0
INII'
• ServICe
Desert
Exile
by
hiko
Uchida,
Go
for
Broke
by
l
r
[siuda, George M Umemura. lchlro
852- 161h SI
(619) 23.4-0376
Doi. Klyoshl Ka umoto, Jam
J
Tanaka ; Introducing Japan by Donald ichi; J.A .C.L . Son Oi go 92101
r I 2~.S51
Kubo . Hy BTsukamoto
in Quest of Jush.ce by BIll Hosokawa (donated Ln March
Ventura County
1983 ); Japanese Cooking : A Simple Art by hizuo TSUJI,
Redress Pledge
CALVIN MATSUI REALTY
Japanese for Beginners by Yasuo Y hlda , Matsun '
H
• & Comnwmal
Actual amount ac owl edged
Japanese American CeLebrahons and Actunh s by 371
bilA , . 7. Camorlo93010
by JACLHeadquarters for the
805) 987·S800
ancy K. Ar ki and Jane M Horil , The NInja and Their
pertod of Mar 20 · Mar 2 , 1984
TolalThi Report : 10 ..... $7,126.%5
ecret Fightmg Art by S p n
Hayes, and Secret of
Son Jose
• • •
the Samurm A Survey of the Martta! Arts of Feudal
ClOVIS JACL $390 , SequoIa JACL
Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
FY84-SS $25; noma County JA L
Japan by
ar Ratti and Ad I Westbr
SAN DSe REALTY
FY84-a5$l, 0, FremootJACL$500
996M.,.", loA" . 100
r
w
n
Commuruty tv1 c h
Sequoia JACL $2,655 PorUand J Son J . CA 9512.$-2.. 93
CL (2 ) $250 ea , Tulu County JACL
and Allee Morioka hapt r presid nt for 1983
("08) 27.$- 1111 Of 296-2059
$930 ; Seattle JACL (2) 2d qtr FY84
Kita]ima.
$626 .25
To
0 " Tany
~
h.

Tri-Valley serves community

Gen ,a l lnw,.,nce 8r

FY -8{ DISI'RI T BR EAK DOW
(Actual Receipt Oct 83- ~ar
84 )
19 ,390 00
P ac Southwest
Midwest
..
540
Cent ral Cal
. . . . . 1,965 .00
Pac Northwest
, 4.566 .25
lntennountain
2.000
Eastern
5,020
C·WN-Pac
30.640
Mt Plalns
.
. 3,189
Total · (3· 3(l.84 ) $68 .310 25

COMPUTER TRAINING

~

•

•
~

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angetes 90012
(21 3) 624-6601

Plaza Gift Center

v

F1 E JI:WELR CAMERA VIDEO SYSTEM
HOME COMPUTERS
ATCHES TV
0
SOFTWARE DESIGNER S BAG
E CHINA

Authonzed ONY Dealer
111 J apanese Village Plaza Mall

90012
(213) 680-3288

AngeJes.

t9J

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing , Bunka Kmi, Lessons. Gifts
(714) 995-2432 : 2943 W. Ball
Rd, Anaheim, CA92B04
(21 3) 617..{)1 06: 450 E. 2nd
St., Horda Plaza , l.A 900 12

!(".ura

PHOTO MART
meraJ & Piwro!}raphlC Suppllts

316

2nd St .. Lo~
Angeles
(213) 622 - 3968

FOR
ALASKA SALMON

,\ I

622-4992

I

t e l&

Garden--Arcade 11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles

628-4369

@

Tom Nakase Realty

Acreage. Ra nche., Homes. Income
TOM NAKAsE. ReollO'
25 Cllffo,d AI/
(..oB)

n04-6An

Son ffancisco Bay Area
ASUKA Ja po nese Antiques
WhoIeWlie ..,- Retail
Tomolpo AI . , SonAtelmC9~
fA15) 459 .10 ,
Jull (Yonehl) Kadan

r dJ)

tP ~:-

Y. Keiko Okubo

REAlTOR. "S3,OOO,OOO Club'
ServIng Alameda & Sonto Cla ro Coont •
39812 M ulan B"-d " fremool, CA 9.. 53 '"
(,oj 15}651-6500

Lake Tahoe

RENTI
( 916

Sale •• Renrols, Monagemenl
80.65. Com"loan Boy, CA 957 11
) ~6-2
,
Shg &JudyTokut>

Seattle, Wa.

Lanes
Cornpl I Pro Shop, Rei aurant, Loung
(206) 32.S-2525
2101 -22nd Ave So

The ~tenouai

Mom Wakasug i

Sol s ep Row C,op Form.
810e aby Reol &101 , RI &<65B. Omario, Or9791 4 /(.soo)88 1-1301, 262· 3.c59

1heMidwest

Suaano Travel Service
1 7 E Oh

(312)94-4.s.uA

51 ChICago 606 11
784-8517. eve. Sun

NJ.- Pa.

Ben M_ Ara i
MorN1Y allDw
126 Moreei' SI T~nlOt,
NJ 08611
Hrs byApmI (609) 599-2245
Member J &. Po 80r

Wawnngton, D.C.
MIKE MftSAOKA ASSOCIATES
Comul10nb 900-1711l SI NN

oshingron MOlTers
alhingoon. DC 20006

(202) 29()..4.4804

996 M',."e~a
A..
, 102
Son .!OIIe. CA 9512.S-2(93
("08) 29.c-1iI22 0,296-2059

TOY

Box 11 LlJ,

R 97 526

N A

L

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 900 I 2
(213) 626-5681
BRmsH COUJ

WB ~

lie # 201875 SInce 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES - REPAIR
777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Ga briel, Ca 91nS
(213) 283-0018

DEVELOPERS, INVESTORS:

Potential Sub-Division Yielding
334 city lots, 58 townhouse sites,
plus 4D-unit apartment site.
Prime location in Abbotsford's exclUSive area. A money maker.
Phone Dirk or Don at:

J

UTILE OAK REALTY LTO.
4-2630 Bourquin W.
Abbotsford, BC,
Canada V2S SN7
(604) 859-2341

uits & ports oats by
Glveocby, Y L. and t. Rapbael are arriving
10 Sil .14·42 bort & tKua bort Lengths.
for a good election bop arly.

l'=
'- --.- r~;- . .

.

t o re

~ "'e w OtanrHo

Watsonville

pring ' 84

Call for a tree brochure

(206)

S IO

f

fRO f

I.
- ....
,
.
,s

\

,tIS.

Aloha Plumbing

Appliances - TV - Fumlture

CHIYO'S

farmen lrow,onc Group
2680 Cropley A<.e •• Son Jate 9:' 132
(408) 943-0713/5
996-2.S82

AT NEW LOCATION

NISEI
TRADING

fund-raising.

WAYNENISHI NAKA, Agent

IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE

ESTABLISHED 1936

Harimoto, youth ; Vas Umeda,

EDWARD T. MO RIOKA, Rea ltor
580 N. 5tilSI., Son Jose 95112
(,j08) 998-8334/5
,e •. 371 -CM<l2

.~

Plaza Gift Center

LittJe Tokyo Ute
Harry Honda's senes on
LIttle Tokyo reswn s n xt
week.

ed ; Jim Tsukida , ads ; Yosluro
Katsura, p.r.; Henry Asaoka,

r DBA

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

•

VENTURACOUNTYJACL

GO FISH

San Jose

Greater Los Angekts

CharJes~w

Teri Komatsu , pres, MarCIa
Miyasaka, vp ; Ona Sbiroyama,
treas ; Dorene Tsukida, ree sec ;
8hig Yabu, memb ; Bruce Tokumoto, ins ; Ron Komatsu, hist,
Anne Asaoka, tell cor sec ; Nathan

Your bwln
card (O p ), h n-e ro,1) weeki u SlJ ~r
three-llnet. Bach ~ dJlIoru
Un., S6 per 'lame ~rlod.
•
l.uJ~r
(14 pt.) type ounu .. t w O I1net. l..oI0 nUL

II

N

.~

I

.•

..-

CHI NESE " D[EM SUM " LUNCH

..... ,_

KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL
18

~

w. "omllton

A•••, c..m pl>tll CA 9~O8

"ours: 1\ r n ·8:30

(408) .174· 1466

AT 106. U"

Il~

PIKING DUCK
BY CHEf) FROM CHINA

CANTONESE lit MANDARIN FOOD
STEAMED FRESH FISH
FOR BANQUETS & RESERVATIO NSCALL 624·60 48
10 AloI IoIOP M

Lunch · Oll1ntl · C

. . . . . . 94 4 N. HILL Sl LA.

~lJ

lI

I

I
I

I
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PC's Classified Advertising

Monterey Peninsula installs Ouye
CARMEL vALLEY a. More than 120 m mber and
friends attended th Mont
rey P ninsula installation
dinner Jan. 21 at Ran ho anada Golf lub. Robert u ,
civic lead rand fonn r rn a or of Marina, was install d a
pre ident.
Pacific Gro e proclaimed
Jan. 21 "Bob Ouye Da ," and
its mayor, Plorus Williams,
pok at the insfallation . Al 0
present were Clyde Roberton, mayor of Monter y '
Robert Franco mayor of Del
Rey Oaks ' Lance M lair,
mayor of a ide ' George
Takahashi mayor of Marina ; state Sen. Henry Mello,
who served as installing officer state Assemblyman
Sam Farr; and Monterey
CoWlty administrative officer Ernest Morishita.

NEWCREDITCAFDI
Visa/Mastercard. Call (805) 687·6000 Ext. C·1317

Nobody refusedl Also

SOUTI-i RNCALI F NIA
Family Stvle Restaurant
CHANC"E d F A LI ETIM E
160 seats, ready for occupancy. Only $1 25K. La M rada
Mall. Must s ee to believe
Ask forTed .
(213) 979-9247
EMPLOYMENT (c.lIf.)
06
=:"::':::"":"'::=:...l::=!.-._ _ _"":;':'

TOPSKOUT

Personnel Service
Foes paid by omployor Top lOb oppor·
lunl1y. ospecl lIy bilingual I you ro
looking, wo can holp SI nd us your res·
ume In coni
.Includ w S oXpoc1od
and sp cl'y upalloh Send resum In
English 10 1543 W Olymp Blvd . Los
AngelOS
15 Emplo er Irq.JIry w \come

GARDEN GROVE, Ca .- Th annual Orange
CoWlty JACL Easter egg hunt will be held
Saturday April 21 from 10:00 a .m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Garden Grove Conununity Center
on Stanford A e., just east of Euclid. The hunt
will be at 12 noon, according to Ray Higa,
event hair.
With the help of the So-P his and O.C. Asian
Youth Club, colored eggs and prizes will greet
the many children expected to attend this annual party. Off street parking is a ailable in
the lot east of the library.

Berkeley
BERKELEY Ca.-Poe and MasUffil Park of
Tokyo perform Saturday April 14 from 1 pm.
at the . Berkeley Seruor Center, corner of
Hearst st. and Martin Luther King ay. According to local band leader George Yoshida,
. 'Their music encompasses a full spectrum of
traditional Japanese and Korean folksongs to
hard r<X!k, with a current focus on musical
expressions of the anti-nuclear peace mo ement. " The performance, open to the public,
is co--sponsored by Nikkei Senior Center and
J apanese Community Center of the East
Bay.

West Valley
SAN JO E , Ca .-West Valley Chapter J ACL
is holding its yearly bridge/ bowli ng night on
Sa turday, April 14, from 6 p.m. a t the J ACL
clubhouse, 1545 Teresita Dr. Dinner will be
pr epared by the committee under chairpersons Ray Uchiyama and Tom Kamimori.
Members and friends are asked to contribute
$3 (children under 12, $1.50) for the meal, and
they are reminded to bring their own table
service.
After dinner, bridge players remain at the
clubhouse while bowlers cross the street to
Saratoga Lanes. Refreshments will be served
a t the end of the activities.

Fowler
SELMA, Ca.-F rank Yoshikawa, Fresno
County farm advisor, gave a slide-show lecture on "Why the fog in Central California is
necessary for good production of fruits " at
Arthur's Restaurant during the annual Fowler JACL dinner meeting, March 15. Thirty
J ACL members attended.
Yoshikawa stressed the importance of a
longer fog season, which helps fruit crops.
When there is less fog like this year production will be less. He also showed slides of the
application of rutrogen to soIl .
Tad Nakamura, chapter preSident, annOWlced that the Fowler community picnic at
Woodward Park in Fresno will be May 6.

WoIff1ront Voncou't« tWond

oae choice level walerfrQnl lot
WIlt! 111' of beach at doormo
Ideo! bldo. slle. Boat moorooe.
Pr Ivale access rood. Smal l cat·

tooe. 20 min from NCIlOlmo. Close

10 Idorla ~
VCJ1COOver.
SI10,ooo. Phone F. Shulu

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203.

6().I.758-83261 write to Inc StIef·
wood Dr .• Noooimo 8 C. \1fT lG5.

WANTED

FORSALE

Registered
Dietician/ Nutrition ist

Seattle

EATTLE-" ikkel Awaren
Experi
of Growing Up
Am r ican. " is th
us 0 day-l ng wor
at Blain M thodist hurch, 1 24th
aturday, May 12, from 9 a.m to 4 P m sycholomc::tJun
Morishim
' a deli ers th keynot
baddress followed by a dISCUSSion on i.kk I
personality and lts relatlonshlp to raCISm and
culture.
To regl5ter, nd (mc1ud ob nto, Japane e lunch ) to
ttle JA L, 316 Maynard
South, Seattl , A 98104. Ac mpany ch k
with registration form or a note mdlcatmg
which discussion topic 15 0 m t inl rest
r WI hm un Tapping th i nificant
standing our roots , mterracial datin and
marriage; younger Sansei and Yonsei i
,
mentally dres mg for ucc
job promonts
bons and government appoin
D adlin 15 April 30. For worm hon. call
Masaala Yamato. 329-3038 .

Wasatch F ront North
FRUIT HEIGHTS, Utah- asat h Front
ortb Chapter J ACL is agam ponsonng an
mvitational basketball tournament, to be held
April 25, 26, 27 and 28 at the atlOnal uard
Armory Ul Layton, Utah. The first 12 teams to
send roster and entry fee of $50 to Torno Miya,
110 . 3050 East, Layton, ur 84041, will be
selected.
Teams must meet the following guidelines :
1) all participants are to be of Asian American extractIon (no age limit), (2) no m r
than two players with college basketball experience on any team, (3) teams are to hav
numbered uniform jerseys, and 4) teams
may forfeit the game if not ready to play 5
minutes before game time.
Entry deadline is April 15. For mor information, call Torno Miya, 544-3669.

1 600 Acres

Full-ti me,
Fringe Benefits, 265 meals
per day. Senior Citizen
Nutrition Program

Chapter Pulse
Orange County

(09)
A ALESTATE(Ce.)
NORtH RNCALIFORNIA
Novato Marin Countv
BY OWN R ~ eosconlc 09tatO, Frd'nch
Mansord ,",ome O v ~r 4,000 aq II. 3 BR.
2Y2BA. maid' qu rlors wlllving rm.
bdrm. ba & oop ontranco . (Can bo lor
In·lowqlrs.) Pool. lanol. 1001 shod. POliO.
8ponol solar om lor pool M ny molro
10 luros 615 Canyon Rd .. Nov 10. CA
94947. (415) 924·6255. (415) 897 7055
SALE BY OWN R
Porterville, CA.
Loke Succe Aree- Hldoaway ranch. 8
ac. 800 II on rIVer houso In At I condo3
BR. 2 BA and many OUI·bldgs InclUding
bun houso Hom corl'lpleloly refur·
blshod. Fishing
Insid%ul
Prop
complelely
lencod
pond on
premlsos
10%
IInanc. As Ing $185.000. neg lor cas,",
Cell (213)831'5451. (209) 539·3716
(09)
AEAl. ESTATE (C.ntKUi)

Kimoch i
(415) 931 -22 94
(06)
EMPLOYWENT
GOVERNMENT Joes $18 .559·50,5531
ear
NowExt
hiring
Your area Call (805)
87· 000
R 1317
(07)
FOR SA1..E(GoIdISUver)
ALASKA
BY OW ER

Go ld!

llEALESTATE (CellI .)

(09)

I BUILD YOUR OW MANSION

$575.000 One acro I ble Com
mUMy 01 Rollings HIli. on I Palos or
des Peninsula Ocean I .SOIIr..IOpog.
raphy and su",e), reports. ' 2 Pac ad·
die
Wesl
r(21 3) 378-oeoO
OWNER RETIRING
30 aCfes el$ slenelss dLemons
Outstanding
ranen Wllh e. II nt crop
1
hlslory B autrtul 3 BA. 2SA home Well.
d'slroCI aler and barn $475.000 For
further In'ormahon. contact
LA DMARK REAlTY, 130 E Honolulu
Lindsay CA 93247. (209) 562·5955

I

(Ranch I nd SE 18·57·13-4 near Vllna.
AlIa. C n.
ern culbv. 700 cros
paslure & bush. 3·m rlv r'ronlo e.7·yr·
old houso (4.280 SQ It). ov9r1oo • fl V r
alley. complele wllh larm bldga. Ihe vg
is 5yrs old kJ Ing S75O.000 . negoll be
or can b sold u p ,cels ( All ) 1 000
acres. 420 ac COlllv led & 580 scs
pasluro bush, ... ' & 3 soli wuh 2·mlla
I (lver
"onl go (#2) 1 0 aeres. 148 ac
culU alod. roiling land. '3 soH , gas 011
on land rani 1$1.600 00 or
FOR MORE INFORMATI PLEASE
Phone (403) 638-2021
I FOR LE BY OWNER
New Brunswick
Hobby Farm 20 min from Chatham. N B
.5 IS old .
e dec3 BR bu
orated Insldo. 2 SA Appr SO aca clearoo
land + wood 101 small bam Fish ng
nunllng on Mlrsmichl R,ver
(50&) 228 &588
Wnte A.R 2
B Riller Bridge.
orthumbertand Counly NB EOC 1BO
ANCOUVER ISlAND RETIREMENT
WATERFRO T
PROPERTY- IS Idyllic: beactl'ron\ property consIsts 0' a modem 2 BA home
sapar te re enus produClrng manna
bldg & moor Q 'acihtyu 'or 30 boalS
Located 15 min 'rom letona AIrport
ThiS sec:ludod property IS 0' roo 'or S Ie
by own r I S515.000 or oflers 1·604·
656·0171
n 8 sm·4pm Other lone
holdlnllS vallable
(09)
REAL ESTATE (HI .... I)
HAWAIIAN
Ocean View Estates
8eautllu oooan w lasllSlanCl 8Cfea!l8
10 bu al r aso bla pnce Terms th
subs I ntl ldownord.scounlforcash 0
Quah mg· ner Will hnance st Ileluble
Inl rest ratos 2·1 acre OiS lor sale
$25.000
("'02) 453·6158 pp
REAL ESTATE (Tex. .)
(09)

I

Dallas'

MlKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E 1st St . Los Angeles
(213) 628··l 45

280 1 W. Ball Rd • Anahelm
("'1 4)995-0632

Padfic Square. Gard na

JR ' WOULD VISIT ME!
7030 Lakewood BI d
Large laml call-come (C) me Inside becuz1don II as blg 'rom outSide Iha e
tllerool(approx 4.000sq hl.3 BR I BA
upstairs. d 3 BR 2 SA. gameroom,
den. lormal UIdlnlng. also e SWim In'
doors e eryda In our pool lichen.
separate eatrng rea. (37·ft ash cabinet
and Island) Orchard and garden. Ouar·
lors In ba Parking for 8vehicles
(214) 321 -1467.

REAL ESTATE (Minn.)

(09)

RIVERFRONT LOT

IN MINN SOTA
Approx 165-11 rlller 'rontago limos 300
deop SUNoyod and Slaked Road & olecIrlc aro In Arar prlco of SI0.800. lerm
Froo maps. photos Call or wrlto ownor
M. KA NDELL
Bo 10278. Torranco.CA90505
(213) 540-8881
(09)
REAL ESTATE (Nev.d.)
SAlE ev (1oNN R

Reno, Nev.
70 Acres, Mt.
Next to city limit 600dt. high.
360·deg ree view. Possible resIdential. comme rcial or Industrial. Good access of major
Blvd & freeway. Possible
source asphalt, concrete and
base material.
$4,000,000
Negotiable for cash.
Call Bill
(702) 825-4522
P.O. Box 7072,
Reno, NV 89510
eUSIN ESS ~
ru

NlTY

(Ce1H.)

(03)

Restaurant/Bakery
Ina Ucense)

(Bear

Unusually nl09 lamlly opportunity. Top
spot In popular beaCh community Sealts
115 /balta'}' on premises Open bre .
'uiliunch. Easy expansIOn 0' ba eryl
dinners In UlJful Carpm no. Calrfor·
n a $2501< Call Budd ( ner)
(805) 684-6041 or968-02n
Corrple e

~

Home Fumishln

'!Pfi&,

•

151205. Wes ernA e .
Gardena.CA
324-6444 321-2123

EOSATO

PLU MBING & HEATING
Remod I and RepairS
Wat r ea IS. Furnaces

Garba

DISposals

Serving Los Angeles

293-7000

733-0551

•••.sw······ .
Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPlETl: INSU RANCE PROTECTlON

Aihora

~su

250 E. h . St
Suile 900
~

ram

e

Afjy . Inc.

Lo, An9l'1oos 90012
626-9625

Anson T. Fuj ioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St., 1M Ang.lti 90012
SllIle 500
626-4393
Funokosh i Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S. San Pedro, 1M Angel" 900 12
Suite 300
626-5275
Inouye Insurance Afjency

15029 Sylvonwood Ave.
NONfol CA 90650
864-5774
Itono & Kagawa, Inc.

1630 Redondo Bah Blvd

321 E. 2nd St., 1M Ang.lti 900 12
Suite 301
624-0758

118 J panese VlUage Plaza
ng I 1(213) 1:>24 168 I
Lo

1245 E. Wohlt St, Suite 112; Pasadena
911 06;
79S-7059, 681-44 11 LA.

(213) 5]8· 38

Ito Insurance Afjency, Inc.
Komiyo Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., 1M Angeles 900 12
Sui .. 224
626-8135

Commeraol & InduuflOl
Air Condil oning & lefrig en>tlon
CONTRACTOR

Maeda & Mizuno Ins.. Agency

De Panache

Midwest District Council

Sam J. Umemoto

CINCINNATI- Nine Midwest chapters convene for the JACL district council meeting
May 4-6 at Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
East, 5420 Ridge Rd. and Highland Ave. (exit
80ffI-71).
Registration fee of $5 includes continental
breakfast, and an additional $7.50 includes
Saturday lunch. Host chapter Cincinnati is
Wlderwriting the registration fee for chapter
youth (ages 16-21) .
J ohn Tateishi, director of National JACL's
redress committee, will speak to the council
followed by a political skills workshop presented by Matt Abe and Hank Tanaka .
To register, call Judy Ibarra, 922-4228;
Elaine Nishioka, 522-3693 ; Kazuko Platt, 7939310 ; or Ralph Weil, 521-1536.

SAM REIBOW CO.

Today'8 Classic LookJ
for Women & Men
Call for Appointment
Pho a687..Q387

1506 W. Vernon Ave .
Los Angeles / 295-5204

lOS J~
V1Ull8«Plazl
Mall, Loe AlleeJa 90012

lie. #208863 C·20.38

ToshiOtsu, Prop.

Expe rienced Si n ce 1939

18902 Broakhunt 51,

CA 92708

Fowttoin Volley
(71 4) 964-7227

The J . Morey Company

11080 Artaia eIvd. Suite F. Cenito&,CA
90701; (213) 924-3494. (7 14) 952·2154
Steve Nakoji Insurance

11964 Washington PI .
1M Angel" 90066
391 ·5931
Ogino-Aixumi Ins. Agency

1109 N. Huntington. Mon..... y Pork
91754; (213) 571 -691 1.283.1233LA.
010 Insurance Agency

'I'()YC) PRI

c

'1'1

Pedro ' I. 1.0.

CO.

l1gl'l . 0013
(213) 626-8153

Empire P rinting Co.
MM R JA and
1
PRJ
I
Mglish and Japan e
A
114 Well r t., Lo Ang I

(2 1 ) 628-7060

312 E. 1st 51 .• Suite 305
Los AngelM900 12
617.2057
Quality Insurance Services, Inc.

2975 Wilshire Shod.
1M Angel" 90005
382-2255
Soto Insurance Agency

366E. lstSI., LosAngeIoos900 12
626·5861
629-1425
Tsuneishi InSlIrance A4ency, lnc.

327 E. 2nd 51•• Lo.. Ang~
Suite 22 1

900 12
628. 1365

Wodo Asato Associates, Inc.

12

16520 S. Westem Ave. Gardena 90247
(:11 3) 5 16~I0
5ssW

s S S 5 s S W S S . s• • •

Hito Okada Was J ACL Personified
II In 1978, 10Th postwar years
lummst
com s umqu s tion of .JA 'L hIStory . LIke
of 194
Kid , kad , Sakada and I nagaki s llh tempo for volunteers.
Th y n v r I st th If grassr ts ~ I. "
A graduaL ofTa rna's Stadjum High, Hilo graduated from
niv of Washington in 1929 with a B.A. in onOffilCS. He
work d for an mv lm nt firm across
str t from the
Japan
Am rt an ouri r and hard from Sakamoto and
rg lshlhara about id als of JACL. H was Portland
JA L's chart r pr Id nl In '34, and four y ars la r elected
national tr asurer at th
A conv ntion In '42, h offer d to
assist JA L mov to Sail Lak City to s t up H adquarters
dOIng that " With ut pay" Th 1m aboutd 1$ IOns being made
in .. mok fill d" r ms was tru wh n Hito lit his ever·
pr s nt PI . A sportsman throughout his U~ - bowl r, fish·
rman and hunter
on told Ken UchIda of Ogd n how
proud h was of th 1952 s cond-place tournam nt in a cityWId bowling tournam nt : th first y ar th ABC adrmtted
n n-whi m leagu play.
rsOOI Ication of JACL atits b
lived by
Hllo kada
his mot 's philo phy " To rv your fellow man lS the
bigg t and most hon rable thing anyon can do in a lifetime."
This con pt has
slated in di verse ways-but as Hito put
It, it I easy to remember and n
s to be repeated continually

DA
Wh n th call cam Frida morning,
ing iko kada
from aU Lake it wa on the lin ,an anti ipator ~ ling of
grief urfaced within as it could b about Hito kada whom
JA Lers ha e long kno n to
afflicted (sinc 1970) of th
dreaded Parkinson' di a . Her oi e was bright, but not
the n \ :' Hilo passed awa last night (Apn15 )' H had b n
in a nursing home this past half y ar sin I had
n ill a1 0
... H died peacefully. H want d a Masoni fun ral and it
will be h ld here Salt Lake City ) on Monday no n ,. After th
brief con ersation and a uring her w would t 11 his friend
on th West Coast the en e of 10 truck! Anoth r li 109 li
with JACL struggles and achievem nts had Jom th oth r
fei ty personalities whom we had th privilege of knowing and
working with-Dr. Thoma Yatab , Jimnu akamoto, Wal·
ter T ukamoto, aburo Kldo, Randy akada, orge Inagaki-all national JACL pre id nts.
In 1974 at Portland (where he worked pr war wIth a logging
exporting fIrm ). ational JACL had honored Hito at Its on·
ention testimonial luncheon. As wa pointed out that time, h
didn't g t around as much as som of tb other national
pre idents and not as well known, p rhaps, but his record on
behalf of Japanese Americans remains effecti e : h founded
ByHARRYH

Tokunaga appointed FBI section chief
WA HINGTO -Don . Tokunaga, a 15-year eteran of
the Federal Bureau of In estigation has been appointed
section chief of the pecial
projects section, laboratory
division, in FBI headquarters.
Tokunaga began his career
as a special agent in an Antonio, Texas, and gained further experience in Lo Angeles. He later assumed duties
as an instructor in the training division ; inspection duties in the planning and inpection division and administra tive duties in the FBI's
equal employment opportunity office. His most recent
Don S. Tokunaga
assignment was in Al buquerque,NM .
He is a 1960 graduate of in public administration
Colorado State Univ., and in from Univ. of
uthern
1973 be received his master's California.

---People--•

Religion

The Rev. Mineo Katagir:i will
resign at the end of the year as
head of the Northern California
Conference of the United Church
of Christ, effective upon his retirement. Katagiri has led the
regional church organization for
nine years. TOO Northern California Church conference ranges
from Tulare ID Eureka to Reno,
Nev., with 26,filO members in 117
congregations. Katagiri, who received his divinity degree in 1944
from Union Theological Seminary
in New York City, is credited with
" an infusion of new energy" into
the ethnic clulrches, which now
number 20% of the conference.

Government

•

Oennis T ujimoto has b n
named chi f of th examinatIOn
di ISlOn for th Internal Revenu
ervice In Laguna igu J, alif
H IS responsibJ for all I xamlnalions of individuals . corporations,
and partnershIps 10 1m rial ,
Orang . Riversid , anB rnardlno, and San DIego count! plus
th South Bay area of Los Ang I
County.

~

~

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA &

-DeathsHi ao L. Masuyama, 61, of Gardena , dled April 3. An MIS/ Korean War and career Army officer. he was the first California
isei to be elected VFW Department corrunander, the top statewide post. After serving 111 the
military for 21 years, he became a
school teacher and active In community and veteran affaIrs SurVIVing are w Elsie, s Daryl , Paul,
d ikko, br EIZO and sis Masa
Shigemura.
Thomas G. Tayama, 73, of Los
Angeles, rued AprlJ 1.. A CLIV III
th restaurant trade WIth hIS Jate
broth rs J<'red and Harry b fore
the war , he was sports consultant
and interpreter for FujI-TV and
ippon TV in recent years. A Placer Countr. ISel , he IS survived
by w Yoshiko, d Dorothy Taguchl,
Helen SansUl, 4 ~c , br Junmy, SIS
Sen Isekl (Parhen, May Kashlwada , BessIe Yamanaka and
Margaret Otsuji .

KUBOTA MORTUARY)

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 90015
PHONE (213)

749- 1449

Y Kubola • H SuzukI ' R Hayamlzu

SeMng the comrruM)' lor aver 30 years

Japan Holiday
Lo

MrrSUI AIR
INTERNATIONAL

/Tok ............... . 385
(Daily on t p )
575
Round Trip ..

Tok o/ Lo

ng 1

MITSUI EUROPE TOUR

5

n- top, R und-tnp

13

INC

Depart: June 16, ' 84

-64'

Cost:

Includes: Airfare, First class accommodatIOn, 14 times breakfast, 6 times
dinner, Transportation.

8

u tom Tour-Euro

London, Paris, Lucerne, Italian Lakes,
Rome, Florence, Venice , Verona,
Innsbruck, Heidelberg, Amsterdam .

t.4-26

For further InformatJon/brochure

Mitsui Ajr Intemationallnc.

o . 10-18

345 E. 2nd Street, Los ~els,
(213) 625-1505

CA 900 12

FORI FORMATION, CO TACT

Sacramento J ACL Travel Progr 8rTl
P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822
TRAVEl ARRANGEME TS BY
Miyamo to Travel Service, 2401-15th St., Sac to (91S) 441 - 1020

Join the JACL

1984 West L.A. JACL
Travel Program
FOR JACL MEMBERS A 0 FAMILY
• Lal Chang /Addlll

Springtime Motorcoach Tour in E urope
May 6 Dept. 15 Days via AN AM Lead r ' Hirano

TOU DATES' GUIDES

$1974

18th Asahi Tamagawa On en Tour
May 24 Dept. 17 Days via ARIG with

ama .. .... $1699

Yellowstone & Grand Teton National Park

July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTER with akatani .. $835

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido &Okinawa

July 22 Dept. 14 Days via KALwith Motoyama ... . .. ~5

RITE

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in E urope GroupJ ._

.

August 20 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi .. . ... ~

ero<1l

August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with akatani . . . . . ~

New Orleans Autumn Tour &
Louisiana World Expo

Sept. 15 Dept . 5 Days via EAS1ERN with Hayano .... ~2

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Hokuriku & San-In
Oct. 5 Dept. 15 Days via J AL with Hikima . .... .. . . . .$2390

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .

820-4309
397-7921

820-3592
a hara 473-7066
JIIO Moch,lU I 4 7 ~
1

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Group_~ __

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Peninsula

Land

rr
anent5 by Japan Travel Bureau Inlemalionai
West L.A JACl Tour Brochures A\allable

TRAVEL HAIRPER ON : GEORG E KANEGAI - 820- 592
Wes1 Los Angeles JACL
1857 Brodcton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
Flight and tour m

lings every lrd Sunda 01 the month. 1 p.m.. at Feiocla
est LA
11338 Santa Monoca Blvd

Center,

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserve
seat(s) for your Flight No.
.
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Fligh
schedules are subject to change.

Name ______________________________________

707 E. Temple 8t.
Los Angeles , CA 90012
626-0441
Gerald Fulwl, PreSident
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo <>SUml, Counsellor

Visit :

1

Sept. 24 Dept. 12 Days via JAL with Odama ........ .$1974
Four Generations
of Expenence

$1642.00 (Double Occupancy)

~

Address ____________________________________-1

(213) 623-6129
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015

City , State, ZIP _________________________________1
Phone: (Area code) ____________________________ 1

[ 1Send tour brochure

[ ] Flight only information

12-fACIFIC CITIlfN / Friday, April 13, 1984

WE'VE JUST MOVED!

Canadian commission recommends monetary redress
OTTAWA ntario-Aft r a
year' tudy. th Hou
of
mmons
rrunission on
Visible Minoriti pre nted
anadian
its r port to th
parliamentary
body
on
Mar h 28. Among th report'
80 r orrunendations was on
that proposed monetar redre for Canadians of J apane an tr v ho w r xpelled from their W t Coa t
homes and interned during
WW2.
The commission also called
for a public a knowledgm nt
of th go rnment's wrongdoing and an amendment to
the War Measures Act, which
ga e the go errunent its
power to carry out the rights
abus .
When an opposition member asked Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau to comment
on that recommendation
Trudeau replied he wa "not
inclined to envisage questions
of compensation about acts
which ha e maybe discolored

ur hi tory in th P t if oth r
ar po m an of redr
ibl .
" I'm not quit
w w uld top in omp nsating. I know w 'd ha to go
ba k a great 1 ngth of tim in
our hist ry and 1 k at all th
perhap beginnin
injusti
with th d portati n of th
cadians [who were x lled
in th 18th ntury for failing
to w ar all giance to th
king of England) and going
on to th treatment of hin
anadians in the lat 19th
c ntury.
" I don't
much to gain
by trying to apologize for lhe
acts of our great-grandth If great-grandfathers
fathers ," he stated.
Trudeau said h would pr
fer to gl e job to needy peopI now than to peopl who
ancestors had beend priv
Trudeau has announced
his plans to tep down as
prime minister, however, h
may have little ffi t on th

GINZA
GIFT
CENTER

v.

on East First SI. n
Uttle Tokyo has

APCUS~-

moved to:
322 OMAR ST.

-

ntPag

st.

CTocker

U)

....;

....

U)

U)
.u

:1\

Los Angeles, CA 90013

80th in & off-street park.
ing available.
Same Phone: (213) 626-0997

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Our 1984 Escorted Tours

am

May 24

GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries)
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days)
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE
SCANDINAVIAN (5 oountrles-17 days)
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days)
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days)
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE
FAR EAST

June 13
June 25
July 6
Aug . 8
. Oct 1
Oct. 15

KYUSHU·SHIKOKU CSpon$ot;
an Waluryama KeI1jJ
)
ISH IDA JAPAN
Petllt\SUla Shikoku , Hagi Esc;oo ' Shun ishida)

. Oct 7
Oct 8

Nov 2

For full information/brochure

Community rallies around Laotian -

brother killed in attack

TRAVEL SERVICE
4410 farrell SI
(415) 414-3900
San Fnnc ICQ . CA 9-4102

ay that th younger broth r now n
hlp. A high school
juruor, mhx.ay Prapha anh may need to qwt sch 1to upport himself. Peterson wrot m th l. Lows JA L n witt r
that, "Although h shar an apartm nt With two oth La
young men, his share 0 th rent and uWiti must m t, and
he must eat in order to urvi e
, inhxay n eels his high
I dipl mao th rwise, h '11
always be limited m Job Opportunitl '," P rson continu
" HIs brother, Khams ng, had been con erned about
inhxay's opportuniti and had supported both of them H
nev r nissed a rent payment although h h ld mainly t mporary J wh r the lay-off risks wer gr t. "
nations to help Inhxay
t lIvm
ns untillu h
ch I graduati n can be sent to Anna Peterson. Int rnatlOnal
Institute 0 Metropolitan St. Louis, 3800 Park A e t t Lows,
MO 63110.
should be mad payabl to th Int matlonal
InstItute of Metropolitan t. LoulS, with a not that th donation is for Smhxay Praphavanh
George Sakaguchi, J
L Midw t district go ern r . IS
monitoring the court pr eedings against Troupe.

Americans here have begun a comST. L ~apnes
munity dri e to raise funds for Sinhxay Prapha anh, 18,
whose older brother died March 7, nine days after he was
beaten unconscious with a baseball bat.
According to a March 13 report by Bill Smith of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat, Khamseng Praphavahn, 24, rus
brother and several Laotian friends were trying to push his
snowed-in car along a street when a pick-up truck apparently
unable to maneuver around the car, topped. One 0 the two
men who confronted the group struck a Laotian man m the
face. When Praphavanh tried to help his friend, he was struck
several times in the head with a baseball bat.
Johnnie Troupe, 25, has been arrested and charged With
second-degree murder.
urviving Brother eeds Help
The two Praphavanb brothers fled Laos m 1981, swam
across the Mekong River and stayed in a Thai refugee camp
until their resettlement in the U.S.
Anna Peterson, executive director of the International Institute, sponsoring agency of th brothers' stay in this country

m

l

- 1984 Travel ScheduteJAPAN SUMMER FAMIL YIYOlJTli TOUR -July 17 (13 days)
To 0 a.maJ<ura H one. Matsumoto. Takayama
Kanazawa. Kyoto. ara. Osaka. Hlroshma
URA
o. Ha

IHON I SHIKO U TOUR - Oct. 4 ' IS days)
no Ataml
010 Amanohashldat Totton Izumo,
ISu un. Huoshlma Matsuyama. Koch T amatsu

To

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct. 9 (15 days)
USbon.
blanca. Granada. Pama de MallOrca, Moot CarlO,
Flore
• Naples MyKonos. Alhens

For Information and rese atlons please wnte or call us

American Holiday Travel

368 E. 1st St, Su te 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 625-2232

WlItf£JI SCH EI>\JLE 1ta.4
DAYS
COSHUI1P0111T1
Rf:TURIt
Ipm. loIon Ap< 16 Sp.m. Sal , Apt 21
$I S50
n -I>< 23' . . m w..; 14.., 16
23 S3&SO
CUPPERTO TRIP - CAll FOR OET~LS
l!Lm Fri . 101.., II"
II m Sun .Nne 1
11 ttf7'S Ud Ply 1211
I p-'" Thun July S I a .. , Fri. July Il
• utO
$U .... ER1 .... ( ~,.10pl\
ReturnSp.m·1
Fri. .Nly Il
Wtd ,July II
5 '50 Couples
Wed July II
Sun .Nly n
4 JeAO
Sun Julyn
Thu .... .N1y2&
'S7tOUmltedP!y(lOI
Thul'L • .NIy~
n JuJy30
• S640
te<lll
ilion . ~lO
Fri ., AUg 3
4 $5&0
lU. Aug 7
Sun .• AUg 12
5 1&75
Won . Ail1I Il
Fri .• Ail1I t7
4 mo LId Party (301
Fri , Aug 17
Wed Aug 22
5 U75
Wed .• Aug 12
Sun , Aug 2$
4 &$60
Sun . Aug 2$
Fri . Aug 3t
S ms
lU • •• Sej)(. 4
Sun Sept g
5 W7S Sa. Slrike UIrtt
Wtd Sept 12
ThUI'L, s.pl 20
• 52020 Couple.
Fri . &PI 21
Sal Oct &
• S't~0
Sun ., Oct 7
IoIon Oct. 15
HI350Ud Porty (30)
Tue. . Ocl 16
Wed., Oct. 24
• S't~10
Wed Oct H
Fn
2
9 $1490 Ud Porty (30)
Sun NO'< 11
9 St3A5 VII, T. 1e(35}
Fri . NOY 2
Mo n HOY 12
Wed Nov 21
9 11345
Benl Rod ltdle (351
ThUI'S , OY 22
Sun .• Oec. 2
1011260
WINTER 19M-a, (Oeportu,.' pm , Return. lI .m·1
Mon Dec.l
Wed Doe. 19'
16 $2175 Ud Plr
1985
Wed
Jan
16
15 S1690
lut Jan I
1$$2175 LId Party (21)
Sun. _ptIl 14'
Fit Mareh29
16 $2175 LId Porty (281
Sun MtyS '
Fro .• Aprol19
Yo.' lackle Chaner
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RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON
of your label reads 0584 (which IS our PC expiration date).
please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service.
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